Employment Officer

HELLO FROM FRIENDS MYANMAR

Do you feel stuck in a routine job? Up for a challenge? Do you want to work with young people and adults who are starting their own businesses?

If you answered ‘yes’ then you may just be the person we need.

What about these? Think you’d fit?

• You are able to create a professional accessible space, monitoring, supporting, consulting, implementing, and providing career guidance to their job employment and self-employment.

• Enjoy to make sharing and giving training courses, workshops, and individual assessments (Hard skills, soft skills, education, psycho-social) based on the chosen career goal and employment.

• Built and expand the safe employment network for job replacement, apprenticeship, and workshops.

• Make a good relationship with private companies, partnerships, local authorities, and NGOs for nurturing, strengthening, developing, and implementing.

• Promote future services on social media, outreach, and TV/radio program.

• Conduct with every scope which is related to the employment action plan.

We are changing the way support is provided to people by giving them the resources, training, and mentoring so that they can start their own businesses and get job employment. By having their own business they can take care of themselves and their family. You might be working with someone who wants to have a job and initiate a small family business etc. This is your opportunity to join our Employment team and work with young people and adults so they can build their futures! You’ll also be working together with multicultural Friends’ teams and partners across Southeast Asia. These teams consist of social workers, teachers, business experts, accountants, HR, and many others!

APPLICATION INFORMATION

Sounds good? Awesome! Please email your CV and Cover Letter with salary expectations now to hr.myanmar@friends-international.org and let’s talk more.

All applicants will undergo an extensive background check in compliance with our Child/Beneficiary Protection Policy and Protection against Sexual Exploitation and Abuse Policy.